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then the little vixens vented their sDleen - PASSESQER TRAIN ATTACKED WilliTHE TflMYEEKLY COMMERCIAL yy wGE0EGD MYERS, rHow-t-o Make Water Cold Withott
Ice. Let the jar, piicher or vessel used
for water, be surrounded with one or more

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

mi. JOHNSTON,
THEfoHider of rhis Celebrated Inatituiinn r.r.

by calling me, a 'a wW cursed the - STONES. 7
whole sex in my heart, and wept awfy We are credibly Informed by a pas-tolerab- ly

.miserable. T senger, says the Lancaster (Pa.)-Inland-
,

SUNDRIES. ,

1 AH Hi".! LATHS, excellent quality "

IUU.WUU 200 Barrel No a Scotia herriflg j
60 Bags Phosphate of Lime j - i.300 Prime Spirits Barrels ; . "

5 half barrel Pickled Sbad for family use t
J.-- l, ftrs the most certain, Speedy and only etletta-- I

ml remedy In the world lor "

.
" S&UKUT DISEASEST--

, Gleet sStrictures, Seminal WeafHssfains fn-t- he

Loins, Constitutions! Debility, fmpoteaey.
Weakness of h Back and Limbs, Affections ofthe Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnoaiv.
Nervous Jrritabl Jty, Disease of the Head, Throat
Nose or Skin ; those serious and melauct oiy disor-dersarisi- sg

from habit of Youthwhich destroy both body and Mind. Those secTcl
and solitary practices morefafel to their itimsthan the song of the Syrens'-t-o the martners cfUlysses. blighting their most krifiUnt hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, &., imeossible.

YOUAGMJTN.
Especially, who have become the vtctffns of Soiio-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and destraetivv hiMilt i.i.kannually sweep4o an untimely grave tbeosands ofyoung men of the most exahed talents and brlilian tintellect, who might otherwise Jiate entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eioqnence. orwaked to ecstaev the livlMlvrsm ti .i,h r.n...'confidence.
MAR 111A GE. AMaffUtt persons, or Young Mee, eontetoplfttnr

marrmge, being awarecf Physical Weakness, Or-ganic pebmty, Defortoitiet, Ac.shonld lmmedi.ately Consult Dr. .V aad be restored ta
health. , Tv jr W.v ;. . ' '

Is published every Tcbsdat, Thmidat and
Satcbdav at $5 per annum, payable in ail cases
la advance.
BY THOS. LORING Eoito and PaeraiKToa

Corner Front aud Market Street,
W1LMIST0N. W. Vt-

RATES OV ADVERTISING.
I sqr 1 i nscrtion SO 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, 4 00

2 " 75 I 1 3 ' 5 00
1 3 1 00 1 1 ".6 8 00

1 month. 2 60 r 12 12 00
Ten lines or less mate a square, it an aaver

tisemcnt exceeds ten lines, me puce win oe in
.m rnnur t nn

Alt a iveriiaementa are navable at the time of
lHair insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal lerins. .

ft transfer of contracts for vearly advertising
wii) ha nprmii(il. Shonld clrcu .nstsnces render

rhmxin bnainefts. or an .unexpected removalirr.i chares according to the published
ternTT will be at the option of the contractor, for
ha ilmn he has advertised.
Th. nrivllnve of Annual Advertisers is strictly

limited to their own immediate business t and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons
ss well as all advertisements nolimmediately con-
nected with their own business, snd all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise oeyonu me
limits nrared. will be charged at the usualrates

No Advertisements Is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
raontrr. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other nersons. These are excluded by the term
"imnuirliate business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, sre entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of chsrge.
JOB, CARD-AN- D FANCY PRINTING

EXECUTED III SUPERIOR STILE.

AGENTS FOR Til E COMMERCIAL..
Nw Von Messrs. Dollnib &, Pottbb.
Boston Cm aslbs Smith, No.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. R; Cohsn.
Baltimore Wi. II. Peaks and Wm. Thomson

MtSCELLANY.

From the Journal ofan Old Fellow.

DETACHED PASSAGES.
I do abominate laughing. There is

nothing that jars upon my feelings so
much as one of your genuine horse
laughs. It is like the rasping of a saw,
or a sleigh running over bare ground.
Yet people have got a most villianous
habit ot laughing when I speak; why, I
know not, unless it is that I never laugh
myself. I find I am getting the charac-
ter of a wit. If the name is fairly fixed
upon me, I should be most sadly temp-
ted to shoot myself. I fear I have said
some amazingly silly things. I will be
more circumspect for the future. My
conversation is too light I shall take
care to put more lead in it hereafter.
Heigh ho ! heaven, knows ones words
may be light when his heart is heavy.

Made an experiment the other night
to ascertain whether people laugV.ed at
me, or at what I might happen to-eft-

Jack Would be-w- it perpetrated a pun
6ome time not a smile company grim
as death Jack looked blank.

'I'll wager a bottle of campaigne,
Jack, that '111 .rehearse that sull-bor- n

effusion of yours night at
Madame' ' s party with unbounded
applause ?" '

'Done,' said Jack.
And it was done raised a tremen-

dous laugli was stamped as a genuine
coiu of wit had the good fortune "vir-us- u

perora volitare' go into the news-
papers, and the last I saw of it was
travelling down south, every body, by
the way, claiming it for their own.

What say you to that, Jack V
'True, true, but then you've got such

a comical way with you.'
Here then is the fault it must be

mended I shall look to it.
If there is any thing which from my

soul 1 do loathe, it is that sickly, silly,
silken sentimenalism, which has become
among certain classes the ruling fash' ion of the day-ba- h gar lick is nothing
to u. i ne very tnonght occasions an
involuntary rising of the stomach. And
yet it meets meat every turn.. , Love
tales, love songs and love talks swarrn
around like the locust plagne of Egypt.

How touching !' sighed the fair Miss
Angelica, as 6he sang one of these senti
mental strains all about disconsolate
true-lov- e. -

Yes, indeed, said Miss Pastorealla,
putting her handkerchief to yer eyes.

I can't help crying when I hear it
.said the sobbing Miss ttupaemia.

I bezan to feel sick.
They say you sing beautifully, Mr.

Graves,' 6aid miss Angelica, .addressing
me, xou must give us a song.'

. l plead on. it would not do. I must
sing. ."

" ' -
-

l nave a song wnicn Lt sing occa
sionally but i's so very sad ' ' f

Oh, then, it's the very thing-yo- u

must sing it, by au means,'
We!!, if you insist upon it but it's a

very dolorous ditty it al ways over
comes me ahem 1 began-- ; '

' Ah do, she wa not always so,
She bu Been brighter days;

JVheo Borrow bade no tear-dro- p flow, - .

No gloom bedita her gsze. ,
'

Kttft eaMtanOf Jiand, Wt, Tcai, LAtjuort
. - rrerunvnt, trioc nna WUlorr Warm, t rm.il.

- tCoitfectmnaTiea, f--e South Fronlttrtt, ;

rizes eashrtflJ V . Iillll I II KIT l I II..

COSllSSIOri MERCHANTS.

StOKLEV & OLDHAM,
"
'5J ! "--r GROCERS t - .

iN0. COMMISSION EIERCniJiTS,

"Liberal Cash advances made on Floor, Cotton
on mm oiores consigaea itnentAng.,18.TV." 65v : .r j Iy.

AS. Cr- BMJTH.- T" MILES COBT1N.
O. SMITH & COV !

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No, --2, SOUTH WATER STREET, .

vTfXMlQTON, . V.- - ' ' t '
H. DftLLNEW O. POTTt'R. jr. J. CAMCR0EN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK. i
April 30, lg55. g0-l- y.

GEO W. DAVIS, I

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ouum WAtHitt tSTKlSJSrj f

Jan. 22. 132.

HENRlf BURKHialER
WHOLK8ALK CTAfL t

TOBACCO, SJVUPF AND CIGAR
ST O.R R. .

' SIGN OP THE INDIAN CIIIEF"
MARKET STR EE T ne door above Water

'" Wilmlhston, nr. C.
N. B. 'AU Orders filled with despatch, i

Oct. 26ih. 1955 93-t- dr w-- c.

It. N. BARLOW.
WDOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN
Liquors, wines aleporter, ac.

No. 3, Granite Row, Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. v I40-t- f.

BASKETS.
have a large lot ot Baskets ef various sizes

V V andstylea. For eale by
Dec. 18. W. H. DeNEALE.

EMPTY IMRRELS.
QnrnRIME. Qnif. second hand Spirit
" v' fujrrcis jusi receivea. ror sale cy

J Uty I ADAMS, BRO. Sc CO.

SPIRIT BARRELS.
1 QP PKIMK quality second hand s pirlfbar- -

just received f ont Boston, and for
sale by AUAiuS, BRO Sc CO.

June 23 1937 No 43.

" TflE CONGRESS HAT."
A NOTH ER case received lh!s morning. Calln. at the Emporium. 34 Market street.
May 21. - CUAS. D. MYERS.

REMOVAL. I

OIMON B. KAHNWEILEf will remove hisODry Goods and Millinery Stock and Business
from his present stand to the CORNER STORE
NEXT DOOR, on the 1st August, where he wii
soon op ;n an

. . entiiclynew
.

stock MILLINERY
I r 1 1 IT r-ana u i x

Ausjiint 6h 1857. 60-2-

UMBRELLAS,
AT REDUCED PRICES. A large assortment

of every size, color and quality, at the Empo
rium, 34 Market street.

July 1 1th. CHAS. D.MYERS.

A,rroTioiramii
STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND PRO

DUCE BROKERS; !
.VBK .1UW KW m,.mt.- fiiutfiifluiu.i, rv v..

Punctual attention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Jb.siale, "iStoccs, and other Securities

bought and sold on Commission. '

Will attend to sales by Auction of Real Estate
Manufacturing property inanv Dart of the

County or State or to the sale of Stocks. of Mer
chandise in Stores or Furniture in Houses in this
town. .

Mr?s- - j
B-- tf

CANDIES! -
WS RES H arrivals per Express this morning.

&. larsre and varied assortment of that Hoi
Uandy at the Broadway Variety Stors--, No. 40
Market st. WM. H. DsN EALE.

July 30.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
T'his Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is
X Jn the Twelfth V ear, and is widely circulated
throughout the country. It contains all the Great
Trials, Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials

the same, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be found in any other newspaper.
ttf uDscnption, vi, per Annum ; SI. for Six

Months, to be remitted bv'Subscribers. (who
snouid write ttieir names and the town, county
ana state wnere iney resuie plainly,

.TOK.J. SKTMOLlt,., t
fs Editor A Proprietor of the
. - - . National Police Gazette, s

May 2f New York City.

HAY&c.
Kff BALES HAY fr

25.000 JLaths: 6"rBn-- e Just re- - ; .

ceived per Bng TrloBaphJlaTid for safe by 1

joiv. . n tJf ala, Htto. & UL.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
WE lirvfte the attention of onr
Friends and Patrons to the best

selection of Wines ami Liquors ever ottered kio
marsei. consisnns' 01

Crescent Brandy, Vintage 18It, Pale and Dark,
r 1 1 s
K. Brasson Co.'s &o.
Castilloa & Co.'s . do. ;

Pore old Port Win,
DufT, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, oM MaJeira and

Muscat Wiees, ss
MaUga VViae, m

Old SeuppefnoB Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Toar Gm etr' j -

Woolf's Schiedam oCnnapp .

CherTy Brandy, did
fallOld Peach: Brandy, i

Apple do. t . t
Bourbon Whiskey,

" Rye do !

Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy.
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect Lotrs Cordial, om,
Assorted Cordis Iw, in Borrtes," i
Every varietr of bottled Wines ed Lioiiors,
Clarets of various brands M wholjj.il e prices
Maraschino r Curacoa, '

Hosteller's Sronwcb BHters. ;

Aroma lis do. do
Ginger Wine, dte. 4 e. Al low.pr less for

CASH. At thcoriginsJ iemry. 1AprirrT. . geo. myer's.
TURK'S ISLAND SALT,.

A (MC BUS U ELS. Fosl by sad
SMiTH CO.

200 bass Chilian Guano t 4
10 barrels Snpff. Kor sale bv

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.
August I olfi.

WIIOLESALEiND RDTlIf .

" OF ; ' '

Land for Sale?
50 LOTS IN TI3I3IONSVILLE, &e.
THIvSuDScribe? off. rs for sate Tracts-o- f Land in
Darlington, Witliarasburg, Marios, Summer ami
Clarendon Districts', in lot-- to suit nurchasra
Theselands sre adapted to v.irioas pnrsuits. They
comprise good Turpentine uracts,4il round trees.)
im wvu mm kuvu uuub fna vow ianas ; 4Uiere are
also; aMifiorent places, fine WW seals. " '
"These lands lie on," and contieOoua to, the Wil- -

mtngton and Djlanohesser Kail Road, the Nonh-Easter- n

Rail Road, and Lunch's Creek, a naviga
ble stream, and gone portions of them are in a high
State oi cultivation, and have been improved, con-
taining good residences, out buildings, fcc.

He also will sell, on advantageous terms, a Lirge
number of desirable building lots in the flourishing
village of I Imm jnsville ; among .others, theie is
one with a fiae and commodious Hotel upon it;
another with a Steam Mill in complete order; an-
other with a St (ye House well slotted with Goods
sum-- tor trie country trade.

Terms will be made easy. For further informa
tion address

J. M. TIMMOVS,
Timmonsville, S. C

July 18, 1S57. 3m:tAw52

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.

200 EMPTY Spirit Barrels. For sale by
Ang 22. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE HOUSE AND LOT recently occu

pied bv the subscriber, Ironunjr on Third
street, between Red Gross and N. Boun

dary.
Also ONE VACANT.LOT. corner of Third and

North Boundary, and several vacant lots North of
the Rail road, b or terms apply in my absence to
Kf. L. r lllyaw. V. MCMILLAN.

August lth. IsiOp.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
QAj PRIME quality second hand Empty Spir- -

wvy it Barrels, just received per schr. Allele, I

and for sale by ADAMS, BllO. & CO.
AUg. 11 - 60

JUST KlAhlV hli IJllr.K. FISKfttll,
A FRESH sudoIv of PERRY DAVIS' VEGE

AA tipijj PAIN KILLER, in entire New i

Dbess. To be uro that you set the eenuine Med
cine, Inquire for the New Dres with two fine-e-

graved steel labels on each bottle.
April 13. 15-t-f-

SITUATION AYANTED.
TvOR a lad nearly 12 years of age, of good mor- -
A. ai cliaracter and correct (irportmcnl, r,o can
read and write and is'somewhat acquainted wifh
figures. He would be pleased to obtain a sitaation
as errand boy, or in any occupation in whit h he
conld be useful. He would require bat small com
pensation : his ol icct beinz to render soma, tri
fling assistance to his mother, who is in indieent
circumstances. Apply at The Con mecial Office.

jutv ii. 43

MEN'S AND BOYS .Caps and Covers, just re-- t

C. D. M
.March 2.

WILMINGTON & VEL R. R. CO.

UFFtCB OF TH B KNGINEIB & 6 DFIIINTENDItlT.
Wilmington, N. C. March 1. 1857 IrrtHE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL. UN

L' TILfuuher notice, ran over this road S3 fol- -
ows I

GOINQ NORTH; DAILY
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington

no Aim.; arrives anjoiusooro'at a 5a- - leaves in 5
minutes arrives at V eldon a t 1.30 P.M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming
ton at 4 30 P. M.; arrives at Goldsbero' at 8.60.

supper 20 minutes; arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A.M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 M. orarrives at Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves in 5 min

utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30, P. M. to sap
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M.;
arrives at Goldsboro' at 1.10 A. M- - leaves in 10
minuter airives at Wilminetem al S.40 A. M.

T"The Night Express Train connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways,
ooro'. , -

Through rickets North sold In Wilmington;
Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia 14; to New

York S15 60: to Washington. D.C.. Sll.
TlCKCTS WILL NOT SB s6LD TO" A BEGBO IS

psasoir.
Passengers are notified that an extra charge of

wcnty-Jit- c cents uui be required of ikose uho do
11 It h n a iirlftm nt 4nlZrvn

Freightby passenger trains double rates. Lo-
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile: if
paid la the car?. on

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedul
trains between Wilmington and. Weldon, each
weeks leavinz alternately "off Mondavs and
Thursdays and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
days. FouTfchedule trains per week to Goldsbo
ro',-- leaving Wilmington oa Tuesdays, Wednes-
days. Fridays .and Satnrdars and Goldsboro on
Mondays, Wedncsdays,Thtir-day- s and Saturdays,
mailing wutt the " through" trains a dad
freight train both ways between Wilmington and
Goldsboro 'j one irregular train for way freight.

All dues on freight, up ordawn, payables i Gen-
eral Freight Office In Wflmln?ton.on recclot or
delivery, exclusive of that on' thNonh Caro- -

llailrond,, which may be prepaid or not at
option ot the consigner. .' -

. S. T. FR17MONT.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM inis
" 34 Market St.

'
". , Wrtai ihgtoit, Jf C.

SI, I.CCBOSX, MHO PALM LBAF BATS, WOOL
FOR, SILK, AND MOLCSKIFf BITS.

Cloth, Plwsh, Siisi Gtjratn Caps, bv thecajur uoo. Ainev I ofs, WDotcsal J'rires.march 12. 153.

4 REMOFALv ;

IT?AVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE ANDto Front Street, net Norrh of P. K.
Dickinson a qr to the boose formerly oecwyied

mr. n. n. jvanex, wnere I CIBMi JVOS When
prot'sslooairy etgaged. i '

Feb. 25. , MS.,
"-

- FOR RENT. .

THE following Houses for Rent for 12
months, from the 1st of October next

One House on 4th Street, North of Prin
street . .

One House joti Market street, extended. - . --

' Three Houses on Dock street, between 6th' and
Tthsfreetr. - ' . - - ' ' - ,

Oa House wtharEsjst side of Oid BonnJary
streer between Marks. and Dock streets. .

Om Hons on the corner of Dock and OM... . . . .... ..... i . ....

thttiiom on? Market, street bel wees 6th, and

folds of coarse cotton, to be constantly wet.H
1 he evaporation or water will carry of! the
heat from the inside and. reduced it to a
freezirig'poinL In India andiuher tropical
climes, wnere ice cannot De procured, tnis

common. Let every mechanic r and - la
borer have at his place of employment two
pitchers thus provided, and .wiiik lids and
covers,' one to contain fresh water for drink-
ing, the other for evaporation, and be can
always have supply of cold water in
warm weather. ' - - '

NOTICE. -
--3 t'li 4 5r5l

rT,HE Wilmington and Weldoit Railroad Com3 Pn.y have made arranxemeals for forwardinn
II soods conslffned to the care of the Comaanv '

and destined ffor, any poinfoai. the lioeot the
North Carotin ltoad, ofjtmamisaiont. . .

,1Tandod on theCemos'a wharf. thr',wi!l fm
no cnarge tor wnarisee or drsvuge ; hot these ex
penses win De incurred U landed on any other
wnan, ana wnr oe aiaea to the Ireigln on the

ay-bil- l, to be collected On delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company.

N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, it is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
shall, in all cases, be distinctly stated, in dollars
and cent, on each bill of lading, and if goods for
more than one person are Included in the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately stated.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. u. FIIKMONT, Eng. d Sup t.

Office of Engineer & Superintendent,
Wilmington, N.C, Jan. 28, 1957. $ 134-t-e

WILMINaTOS & tVELhOjf IS. COMPANY, )
; Orrics Chibv Eboisesr akd BrpKBiTxDsirr

Wilmington, N. C, August 6ih, 165T.

NOTICE.
THER.K are two Cotton Gins, and a Cotton

in the Company's Warehouse, that
have been there unclaimed for more than two
yesrs.

If they are not called for, charges paid, and re-
moved within 20 days, thev will be sold at auct
ion for the benefit of the Company.

S. L. FREMONT,
Eng. and Supt .

Aug. II. - 60-6- t

CROSKEY fc CO.'S

LINE OF STEAMERS.

NEW Y02K,B LONDON & BREMEN

THK MAONIFrOENT BRITISH STEAMSHIPS
QUEEN f the SOUTH, Cnptaln Beal, 2221 tons burthen.
INDIANA, - Capt. Baker, 2364 do.
ARfH), Oapt. ISennon, 231S do.
JASON... Copt. Britton, 2667 do.

rtsw Owned bv the EUROPEAN ANDjf2 AM EKICAN STEAM SHIPPINGFti liu iii"A r or i.iJiiHJi A.--n

Suit 1' II A .M PTOiV , are nppointed to sail from
NKVV 1 UAK onpverv alternate VV KDN KSDA V
for LODOaN aiui BRUM EN.touchins! t Sooth-amptu- k

to land passenzers and mails for K no land
and France. They will remain one day at Lon-
don, and. then proceed to Bremen.

Humming, they will leave HREMBfv fotEW
VOltK on every alternate SATURDAY, stopping
only at Southampton. These steamships are ot
the-- first claes, and In ve superior accommodations
for pas'cngcrs. Th"Vwill take a limited number
of third-clas- s or streruge paesengais. A Surgeon
atfehed to each ship. -

The rires of treight to London will be but little
higher than those of sailing ships.

RATES OE PASSAGE.
First Cabin. 30i Second Cabin. 50 ; Steerage.
S3U.

- Th steamship JASON, will sail front NEW

be succeeeded by the O.TJEEN OK THE SOljTH,
on weanesaaf, srptemoer latn.

or irtlglu or passage apply to ''. C. H. SAND, II South Winlam st.
Juiy T; 47 '.in.
From . Trs,ON & CO., Manufacturers and

Mechanics' Exclianee, Baltimore, who are author-
ized to act as AGENTS for 'fhe Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. to
THE

SOUTHERN AND WESTER V
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,

DEVOTED TO THE PROMOTION OP
SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES, COM-IIER- CE,

AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
- AND DESIGNED FOR THE DESK Or

Merchants, Planters & the Homes of Dusi- -
- Mess Men,

W. H. MEREDITH & RICHARD EDWARDS Editoes
Assisted bti a ttirge numAer of Distinguished Conlri- - to

outers in various Stales.

The Journal of Progress is allied to no party. ' It

SOVEKEIGNTY OF THR STATES, according Tin
to the condiilonsanrl limiralionsof the FEDERAL
CONiSTlTUTION. it sreks to energize these
principles by increasing intercourse between all
sections of the Country, and developing there-sourc- es

of the SOUTH and WEST.
The South produces the treat Staples of the

Country, and consumes vast amounts of the pro-
ducts ana' manufactures of otrr own and foreign
lands; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements, to keep pace with.M 1 L. L. t. 1 .:ne xivtth, Trnica is tuaaing bucii rapia sinaes 10
commercial and political sovereignty.

The Journal of Progress wil) be the COMMER-
CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WEST; devoted la KorcntoK
Commmcb, FiBAsoavTAADK, IsTsaNAt Imfsovs-- . ..

mints, Manotactubss, Ag B 1CCLTUB B hnil MunKG.
In all these departwenlsitscolamiwtrili b worthy

patronage.- - .. f-p-.t ., lina
'to our family readers. We will furnisfif a jjag ine

agreeable and interestingo the oldand young; con
statins oforiginal snd select Biographical sketches

distinguished pen; ibe latest and most reliable
news of the day front time' to tiniere will furnish

Statistical and Historical account of the Com-merci- aj

Cities and Towns throughout the Country, ftogether with Illbstbatioxs PaspABi:nzxrBES8i.v
Toa Tins' OBNA t." ' - "

Airenur wanted fori his Jonrual. on- which s
liberal commission is allowed. Those applying

agencies, tnnct forward a reertmmeniTarion from "ANA

one or more Merchant and th Fost Master of the
town.,. N other application noticed, Specimen
numbers seat to any part of the country on appli-
cation. AltcommnnicatFotJS to he forwarded to the
Journal of Progress, JBahimore or St. Louis. :

P p b Lie h ei M or t h ly, at the Manufacturers snd
Mechanics Exchange, Snn Iron Bnildmg, Balti-
more, and at the N. K-- Cor. of Chestnut and Four-
th Streets, at-Lou-is, Mo,, and suppliedbya point-
ed A gents throughout the United States. '

TERMS : Only Tt per annum, 15 copies will not
y

sent to onb address, if in- - the conr.try4 for 515. .

13 Post Mastersare authorised to act as Agents,
retain ror their commission a per cent. t

"PNEGRO PASSES.

AN EW form atPasses, containing saniury pro
approved by the CommiBSioners.and

number of others interested la the welfare of our ees
colored population, is just issued at the office of
Iht Commercial- - ' ''.'WARM WEATHER, i
WT1 fcavejas received --e that de--

should have soHie of this very superior article. hi

saie by the quart or gaiioi. Aiso kOv ozn
&Lir d Sottas Jog. Al- -' For sal by . , 9th

.GEORGK UYERS, r
are IX CifSStwI-- i Kcfill & 13 Froo-- t.

that Thursday night, when within 3 or
4 miles above Mouiit 'Jov, thev quietly
received, under cover of darkness, a vol -

ley .of stones, breaking windows and
and 'miuriiig several passei:eer.. On
uearing Mount Joy a mile above it
they again were welcomed with anoth
er snawer ot stones with the same et--
fegL . Tbere.is no doubt whatever, that
tbjere exists a regular trained band of
desperadoes, who, perhaps disappoint-
ed in procuring office on the road, or
were aiscnargea, arer determined to a--

Lveuge" themselves in this manner, to the
Fdauger of life'and Iirnb of passengers.
Streh conduct, be tho pVpetcatorsT Trho
they' may, deserves the severest punish- -

J&iit?.WIrops,'fiJr thr safety of trav?1
ci. uicciiteTpiisHig company f in msne
every effort to ferret out the miscreants.

. From the GoUshoro Tribune.
JOHN S. DYE, BROKER. ...

Publisher of Dye's Wall St. Broker, JV.
IT. and chief cook and bottle washer in the
American . Patent Safety Paper concern,
whose reputed place of business is 70 Wall
st., IV. Y.f is a SWINDLER. In April
last he sent us an advertisement with in- -

. ! - tlt a

siruxuons to puousn ana renuer bin quar-
terly at his office, 70 Wall st. Although
we suspected hiin, we inserted the adver-
tisement, and near the end of the first
quarter sent our bill, but received no res-
ponse. After waiting a while we sent the
bill a second time, having been informed
meantime by responsible parties in New
York that he was a swindler. Soon after
this he sends us certific-ita- s of shares fn a
patent paper manufacturing concern, pla-cing-

in possession of $100 worth of stock.
YVe at once returned the certificates not
wishing to embark in the patent par er bu-

siness, and warned him at the same lime to
send amount of our bill for first quarter's
advertising, or we wovld give him an edi-
torial pvff. Yet no answer. As a last re-

sort we made out our bill and sent it to
Messers, Vissener, Owen & Co , newspaper
advertising agents New York, from whom
we received this reply: '

"We return your bill against John S.
Dye. We can do nothing with ' it. We
have worn out a pair of boots hunting- - him
up, but could not find him. We are in-

formed, however, that he gays he does not
pay any newspaper bills in cash (he is
advertising very extensively) but offers
stock in a patent pajier manvj'actorin g con- -

eern, wnich we are inclined to think is hum.
bug. He sas those who will not take the
slock now, will be glad to do so after a
while, whsn "it goes up." Of this you can
judge for yourselves,"

Now before concluding this first rate no-lic-

we wish to say td all Southern pub-
lishers that John SDyexa a SWINDLER,

"who has no desire or intention to fulfil his
contracts. We here lake leave of him and
never expect to have occasicn to mention
his name .again unless it should devolve
upon us as journalists to chronicle his ad
mission into the penitentiary at Sing Sinr.

We trust all southern publishers will
copy this notice or Call attention to it "in
such manner as to prevent o- - hers from be-

ing swindled as we have been.

WIT AND HUMOR.
"Fingers won't lie. won't thev?" mut- -

irred u seedy eeniu3, holding up a lamp
post. "Well, perhaps ihey won't but I's a
rigger that won't stand anyhow."

Why is a chicken running like a- - man
tipping his wife - Because . it's a fowl

proceeding. ' .

No man living shoulj say arrill word a- -'

gainst the doctors.
First Boy. "Say, Bill, then you're gilting

doUar a week now?
: Second Boy. "Well, you might a known

that by seein1 all the fellers come soapin'
round me that wouldn't a' noticed me when

was poor:
A good old Quaker lady, after listening
the extravagant yarns of a shop-keep- er

- aauuw ww s.a u &a ayi T Kb 14 M sa ill lij iin.
when it seems bo necessary in thy busi

" - "'Ji""ness."
Whj are potatoes and core like certain

sinners of old? Because, having eyes they
see not, and having1 ears they hear not.

ROOM FOBAN INFERENCE.
Zawyer,C (entering his friend Dr. M.'s of-
fice, and speaking in a hoarse whisper).
"Fred, I've got such a cold this morning I
can't speak the truing ,

Dr. 21. "Well, I'm glad it is nothiug
that will interfere with your business.','

"VVben a feller is loo lazy to work." says of
Bam ancle, "he paints l'a mamA AVa tho
door, and calU it a tavern or grocery, and

a laa U ,K1 U -- U - I"1 .. - of
himself." , - .;. ..

a
Boy," said an iil tempered feller to a

noisy lad, -- what4 are 1 ydu a hollerin' fjr
when I'm roing fcy?" "Hutnphl" repHed

boy, what are yot going by for when
I'm a hollerine?" - . ? - a ; for

HURRICANE.
Elizabeth CrrrAvo , 22 Toesdaj

kha.x .aoul. 5 cJ I'.' thi Pcew. n uiitu jj u ovunu CIO

comjianied with a vheavy shower of rain,)
the' violence of which' has 'rarely ' been
equalled in this laiittide.1 It came froma

XV: directronyaud : lasted but a short bs
time,5 blowing down, in its swift flight, howr ,

ever, several chimneys, ahda newly framed and
house, belonging to Wm. Messerfrer, Esq.

levelling trees, fences &c. The iuria
diction of the storm-Kin- g seems to have,
oeen limited, as we have heard of no dam- -

& being done else whare. a

J
h A STINGING REBUKE.

The-Ne- York Herald attributes the
increase of cruae to the leaehincs of t

rr-- -r--- r;: ily
round tew .xots. mutt btx low indeed For' '' 'moral, tone to .deserve such a rebuke

sucb a source. ; '3 tr.f

There is one thine which I hold in
special abhorrence, and that is the be- -

ing dragged into an argument . on any
subject or any occasion. I look upon I

that man who lays down litigated opin-
ion and calls upon me either to confute
or assent to if, as 1 would upon a per-
son who should knock me down in the
street, to ascertain, whether I had
strength enough to redress myself; and
1 have thought it was a great pity the
ponce couia not be canea upon m tne
one case as well as the other. . It may
well be conceived thaUmy soreness u!j
on this point constitutes one. of the ehief i
miseries of my life; Tbe.ild is tfullf
of t
scarcely meet a man who does norcar
ry a whole park of logical artillery in
his pocket, all double shotted with solid
syllogisms, enthymemes, propositions,
conditional and disjunctive, and ready
to let drive at any one who shows fight.'
I here is your lawyer with his everlast

ing sequitur and non sequitur the the
ologian, who raps one's pate across with
a knotty volume of the fathers: the pol- -
itician. who will do the s me with his
cane it you res use to agree with him;
the colonizationist and

the temperance man, anti-temp- e

rance man, 'hold, hold, for mercy sake,
do have compassion on my ears, and I
will, submit to any thine-an- y thing
except hearing you called a wise man
or myself a wit." -

I here is another thine which I nev
er could brook, a needless interruption
in the solemn business of eating. I am
a reasonable man, and think that Arch-
imedes was a fool to lose life," rather
than leave a geometrical problem un
finished. .But had he been discussing

dinner, breakfast, luncheon, or anv
such matter instead of a poiut in math
ematics, there! confess I could have
sympathized with him. And surely
the Roman must . have been a very
scandalor.s barbarian, wljo had broken
iu is iuuiii;iy upon me crave tenor
and quiet philosophy of such au opera
tion.

It is my candid belief' said. Mi.
Shirtcollar, rising up from the table
where I had just sat down, "that there
is no material difference

a a -
qelwit- . a

.
mou- -

Key ana a negro, jjoirt you think so.
Mr. Graves V

Now this fashionable gentleman of
whiskers and mustachoes was . verv
fond of paradoxes, --which lie" supported
as well as a man might with an empty
lead and a clattering tongue. It was

not the first-offenc- e winch he had corn,
mitted against my peace, and I deter
mined to give him a ies'son.

1 dropred my-knifea- nd fork an an
swered him very deliberately. 'Ne
groes are always black'-'--He nodded

'but monkeys,' and I eyed him verv
significantly from head to fi of, 'I should
be inclined to think, are not invariably
so,' l resumed mvf meal.

There was a titter among the ladies.
but Mr. S. did not 'take,' and my shaft
fell lr rtlefs. ;

'Look'e, sir,' said fie in a louder tone.
have the negroes ever done anything

great -- was mere ever a great black
man tell me that?' ,

.Interrupted again ! my blood boiled,
and I resolved that I would do my best
to. 'exfliinctily' the animal at once.

'Mr. Shirtcollar,' said I with great a
gravity, "you will certainly grant that
the Guinead is. the noblest epic that was
ever produced, always excepting New-
ton's Priucipia, and Crabbe's fifyhonym- - I

,

This was somewhat out of the gen-
tleman's

to
depth, and he looked very sol-

emn; and hesitation was death.1
; ,'Oh yes, I presame there is no. ques-
tion a bout: that,' said tie very unsuspect-
ingly, 4aud yet you must be aware that
it was written, by a negro.'

f Thiwas a poser. Well, well yes
I'll allow, but' and , the whole table

burst into a roar,
Ohf demme, you're a quizzing !' cried

the discomfitted controversialist.' and
made off with himself, leaving rife to
finish my meal without further molesa-tio- n.

' 'V.But I found my dinner was spoiled.
Heard, a conversation in the. adjoining
room. , wbfch did not tendio improve my
-r- r--"" .. iri f

i
I rr

He he---he 1 wfiat a funny man !

said a female voice. ' : r ' .

4 Yes --yes a great " Vit--- a , great
wit ! ha, ha !' was .the reply vv.'-- .

Jjelt my dinner and slunk oa to my tb
rodra wishing that 1 had let Mr, Shirt- -
collar alonp'.' a.' v ' ! "J.

."ANOTHER SAD 'wRNIKQ TO 0Ti. ,
A little ixv" about seven years oiJ.na- -

tried Michael Pfister, was killed ,at the
Camden Station, Baltimore, ob Monday.
The particulars as given in the Balti
more papers, are as follows : j, ,,-- , N.

His father, Conraxf! pfister, is a shoe
maker, and had 'sent his ..son to take
some work home.; The boy ; delivered
the work and on his way home stripped arid
at tne siauon to piay aooui ine ca,rs.
le was told to go away twice, but came

back each time. 'A burthen . train was
just starting out- - upon whichjiegot, and
was told a third time to leave the place.
He attempted to iumo from the cars, but late
fell andvwas caught beneath the wheels.
TL. , r l: r 1 ...:.t. j .rT1V'F t "is neaa was crusueu uu,
and llo'UA arm was completely strip- - l in
ped oi flesh. (rom

lie who places himself nnderthecarnf n ii-- .

ston mayreligfously confide in his honor as a en- -
tieman.ana conhdently rely npon hisskill na..sician. w r '

Dm. JOHNSTOl im fll Anf Snl..l. T71 J .
fnysician adverlisinc to rn Prttaia
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepared from a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Enrone nrf th.
C?".nirT' Ziz ' .ED,and. France, the Blockley otrniladelDQia. tf-- and a mnrpciitnc;..
than any other nhrsician in the nrM in. -
wonderful cures and most important Surgirai Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.--- 7nose who wish to be soeeoitt ,.

ed. should shun the numerous trillinir i'nr.. ..
only ruin their health, and apply to him. '

r iJ wit rv charge.
." y it 1 iu usrunm urns L.seu.OFFICE. Xo; t. SOTrrn PRf nrnlptr o.

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoora from the corherr Fail not to observe bisname and number, for ignorant trifling Importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Jcrjnstcn, lurk

DR. JOIINftTmv
Member of the Roval College oTS
graduate frojm one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States. and th r.ip ni .r .. i..
!ifenu? bfcnfPent in the Hospitals of London, Pat- -
10, riuiauuinia.ana eisewnere, has eficcted someor the most astonishing cures (hat wereever known.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head'iieiiMirep, great nervousness, being alarmed sisudden sounds, and bashfuiftpsa. viih rrnn.blushing,attended sometimes With derangement if
mina, were cured immediately. -

A UluKTAIN DISEASE.
When the missuided and imnrnrfP,.t ri. f

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hispainful disease, it too often h
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detersmm iiuui applying 10 loose who, Irom educationmu respectaDiuty.can alone befriend him, delay-ri- g

till Unconstitutional symptoms of this horridli&ease make their annearance enrh it ni.rnsore throat. diseased nose, nocturai pains in thehead and limbs, dimness Of eiht. deafness, nodeson the ehirr'bones snd arms. hTntrho n ih k.. a
fac and extremities, progressing wilhfrightlul rs- -
yiunj, iiiianast tne palate of the month or thebones of the nose fail In, and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of commi-seration , till death puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him 10 "that tourne fromwnence no traveller returns." To soeh thereforeDr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the tnot
invioiaDie recretxf snd,- - from hM eJlensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe snd America,hecan confidently recommends safe and speedycure to the unfortanate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing totbenn-skilfnlne- ss

of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send (he Unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely grave, or else make the residue of life mi-erab- le.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who haveinjored them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the ssd and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vis:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In fheHead, Dimness Of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation of the Hesri, Dyspepey. Nervosairritability Derangement of the Digestive Fnnc-tion- s,
General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-

tion, 4c--

Mentally. --The fearful effects on the mind sremuch to he dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-tude. Timidity.dfcc.. are some of the evils pfodaeed.

Thousands of persons of aliages, can now lodgewhat is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular aDDearanea about th
cough and symptoms of consumption.
ua.. ulm's iwvjuUKATIKG RE3IE,

D V FOR ORGiNIC WEAKNESS,
By this great and important remedy weakness 01the organ's are speedilv cured and full vfirnr

l iivusBiiu. oi ine most iervoos and Debilitatedindividuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical or MentaiDiaqualificationSj Nervous
Tremblings and Weakness, or eihsDstUnof the most fearful kind, speedily eared by DtJohnston. .

Young men who have fnjufed themselves by
eertsin practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which sre nightly felt, even
when asleep, snd if not eurd, renders marriageImpossiblcand destroys betl Bniad aad body .should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from afl prospects and enjoyment sef life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Suclj persona, before eontemplsrfng

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind aad body .are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life become a weary pilgrimage; the pros-
pect honrly dartens to .the view j the mind Becomes
shadowed with despair and filled frith th nwl.n.
cholv reflection that the happiness ef another lacomes blighted with onr own. ' S-hi- ,
OFFICE WO. 7 SOUTH FIIEDEBICK-ST- ..

- Baltimobs, Mo.All Surgical Operations Pet (orated.
ti. B Let no false ffliw mvr va kul

apply immediately either personally er bj letter,

TO STRANGERS
Tnemanv thousands rruriti t th I I mi 1 1 u 1 la lt h ,

inthelaet ten years, and the nomros impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfoisned by Dr. J,. wit-
nessed bv the ReDorters of the tanira. and man
other porsons. notices of which have sypeared again
and again before the public, besides bis stseeta

a gentleman of character sod resfonsitj.'fty, i .
. ...ffi'..., m...i.. 1. - - r J

TAKE NOTICE.
U la with tfe rratMt nhietiuMtltt T Jtiti Brfrfn'!

permit his esrd to nimr befnnth rmUt dmclu (Itmproftot for a ph vvfetan ts rrtiM, tint nlm hm
. th ftlicl, e.piliT UraBtvn euald Mot fail t

Into tbhndscf tb muv Inpadnit and cnJrarM4Impoetars. wito lntail)l. Uu K.ja .mttMiQoackshops, swanaiajr thewlarre tiit, ecyyise Vr.
JoBTtsvttirssdTarriiwneBtsor &nrtr tbrawervte
pnrsiiR,i!ntrnuenMiv-niniedrvliews- . IMIny to
tkobralf, wko. furthprpMef KanciBf aad Xrctv-tm- r.

earryM &vmr lx efltet. sneer mm jnssy tttimt
U ure to tsmUt bftadtonctBto 1 etevr. lrMKt

tonlaliinr sgm from rron not to h foaad, whekerp
oa tskiae mtwm eottlM ef Ltooatea Tmi e it r

pneksges of Altfty mmta monaieM eeBtprtasd, rBSBtngly

w. TrlBtneinnota after aiaatk wulu. itUtiria.t fee ma be ctnlBd, and. fas ewvnf r, Nm y w1ts
rained TifltH, to irp ottt year rHtTs iton .u iu. noBn uu umm. ir. J. t. tuw- -',

aioira ew cm vow. To tTvoc mm mMt-- wit"
rviMrtmttm. ho twns it ry to t Lb mi c Kteu
tisls or sfnn mr n rrtfir. '

NO LETTERS RICI1YED nTLEPS TCtTTAU
soctaisi:v a Ptmo be tor tee tTtl;,Z.-tT2- .

norm vnttni bbosM stste-a- r mma uau 1?T . . "

s4TsreenMt eeaeriouig sysnptosBS. - WMJ ,

" Bat indeed ft Is so ver melancholy !"
"Ob, beaotifol ! Oh, do ror oo f" said they all.

r-
-

. when the gy smile of gladness nt j
Upon those lips so paler; -- v L

B at then she had -A tabby eat, ' '

Ad their by hung a lad."
'" ' " ; --. ,.!

Bat why tb&t fearful hectic flush,'' -

- Those deep sod bitter sighs; ";T ; ' !

Why do the errata! streamlet gush
From' those lovo-Hghtl- eyee. " ;

Unhappy love I No 'twas not that
Which made ber cheek so pale :

,Alas I alaj t kerlabbf tat
Some wretch cut off ils'taSl 1

Nobody laughed for a moment I
peyer felt sot happy in. my life; bat '

streets-- . Apply'to s

, ....;,.-- . . jjjtEs COST1N.
H " - o ;,",.; 6J--f

t ? ,i J . ..."
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